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the happy rolations that have brought so much pionsure te
my four years of wedded lite were transferred te yours."

ci I Lena, do net tallt of thse mattera yen are not la a
fit state tel discue tisera with me, andi I do not think it would
ho proper for me te cause yen the agitation of mind which
sucis a discussion xvouid necessarily octuasion, It 16 botter
you sboulsi bave ail sncb concerne in the hande of the Ail-%vlse
disposer of evants; no doubt ho will order aIl thinge for the
beet."

Two montis had scarceiy nurnbered their record with
the past, and the violets had not vet peepesi above the grounsi,
wben the craposi bat of Rober-t Miibrook andi tise mouraing
habilarnents of hie eister-in-law, telsi that tise wife andi siater
hasi gone to ber iast resting*piaco, andi that the reiat.ionsbip
fer-mer-iy existing between MAnna andi ber sister's bomne, wiicb
had ceutinued uniaterruptcdly for more than two yeare, 1usd
bean changed by thse sad evont nlready narrated.

Rlober-t hall asked Auna tW romain with him for thse
prescrit, te look after the littie once and keep tise bouse in
order, and Auna had, as tise fuit in duty bouud, acceded to
the requst, on tise condition that it sisould flot be for more
thani a year at moat. And se tise Lime went on ; tise violets
bloomed, andi the roses budded, expaudcd andi faded;
fruits foiiowed flowers, andi grain sncceeded fruit; tise seasons
camne andi went, and the chilsiren ceasesi looking for mamma
to eorne egain, andi witis tise loving instinct of childish do-
pondence eluug te thoir aunt as te their naturnl protector;
they sobises on ber bosorn over their littie heartacises, and
nestiesi thero when tiresi nature sought repose; tbey teid her
their little troubles andi lookefi inte ber ayes for sympathy,
andi she kissed their frowns inte esiles again. But tisis was
net alivaye te continue. Anna grew to love the chilsiren witb
almeat n mother's tcadern'em, andi Rober;l absorbos in atten-
tion te hie daily duties, forgot measurably hie great sorrow
*in tise satisfaction he feit with the way ia which the duties
of bis isouseoldis were discharged, andi tise wiliig obodience
rendoresi by the chilsirea te tire loviug mile of hie sister-lu..
iaw. But the year was fast drawlng te a close, andi Robert
bogau te féel ilI at case.

What would ho do when tise year of Anna'e engagement
sbould terminate; wbo would look after thse children and
keep tisebouseilaordor thon? Sncb wore the thougisth iat
came with more frequeut recurreuce te hie mind as tise year
drew nearer f0 a close, and ho feit that something muet be
doue soon, but wbnt tel do ho sud net, knoiv. Tise future
seemed impenetrnb!e. Sisoulsi ho engage a housekeeper, an
entire stranger, to taise tise place of hie sister-in-iaw. ilThe
chilsiren would net love hem," he said te binsself, "cansi 1
would net wisb tisem te."1 Anna hasi been investesi witb full
authority te rule la tise houseboid, andi her gentie sway haed
neitser been resisted nuer disputed; anad sise baS exer-cised al
tise care, andi taken ail tise intereet la tise cosnfort andi happi-
nese of these over ivhom she exerciseli supervision tisat Lena
couid have doue if se bad lived. But could any one aise
take her place ln tise household; la tise affections of tise
cbldren, la hie own;- for bad ho net loveS ber ivith a brotherly
affection."

Aud thon his tbeughts would go brick te other days.
Hlad ho net asised hinsseif tise question more than once
whicis of tise siaters bolS tise largoat place lu his heart?
But bis cisoice had fallon upon Lena, and ho bad beEtewed
upon her the undividod affections of a faithful hussansi.
But Lena was doasi, and Auna Iivod, as truc, as pure, as
boantiful, as whea ho had asisod bis heurt tise question, le iL
for Auna or Loua. And thon ho would start up frorn hie
reverie and look. about as if be tbougbt soma eue hasi been
mcadirig bis tiseugis, witis a kind of undofinabie sense of
guiltinose, ne tisongi ho was entoring upon forbisiden grounsi,
fer diS net tbe law prenence againat marrisgo witis a de-
ceaseS wife's sister? Ansifif Lwero wrong temarry as.,,r
in-iaw it were snroiy wroug te love ber witb more tisa a,
brotisorly love affection, But thson was the law right; was it
reasorrabie? Wisc. of al] tise women in the worid, would laIte
as mi-fb intererit la hie docoased. wife's chilsiren as Mi~ de-
ceasod wiflfes slaLom? Who of all women se wortby ef bis
love, or so, fiLLeS te ie la bis bouse as his late wlfe'g sieter.
Besides, bail net his wife on ber dying bed adviscd hira if hie
heurt foit free to iL, to imarr ber Bster. The law muet be
sorong and tise wises of his departed wife, and tise yeamnings

of hie owni heart muet be right. But wouid Anna look witb
favor >on such a proposai ; would ehe beur the etigma of a
violator of the las', the bana, of society, and tihe poseibility
of filial iilegitinracy? 7 Nt uniess ha could satiefy himef
and hier that the law aifecting tihe question was at variance
with Divine law, ýti which case, as she 1usd takea. long sinice
as ber motto thse àdvice of un ominent divine, il Be ashamed
of nothing but sin.;" holding thse human as always subordinate
to tise Divine authority, she rn<ght if her~ heart were as hie,
receive favorably sucis advances as hie heurt inciined hial to
malte, but if the proibition were supported by Divine
sanction, lie would suifer arsvthing ratier tisan aak his pure
minded eieter-în-law t6incur tise Divine dieplerisure.

Blaving thus turned the question over la hie own mind,
he doterminod te satiefy hitnself as to tise legaltrty of thse law
before taking any stops to further bis own wis;hes.

(To be contiued.)
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MY LITTLE BOY THAW2 DIED.
Look on his pretty face for just one.minuto.

Hie bradod frock, hie dainty buttoed eboos,
Hie firns-shut haud, the favorite piaything init

And tell me, inotisere, was't not bard to lose
And miss him from my side-
My littie boy thal, diod?

How many another boy as dear and charming,
Hlie father's hope, his mother's one delight,

Slips through strauge sicknessos, ail fear disarming,
And lives a long, long life in parente' sight 1

Mine wfas so short a pride 1
And thon my poor boy died.

1 see hlm. rocking on hie wooden charger;
1 hear him pattering through tise bouse ail day

1 watch hie great bine eyes grow large and larger.
Listening to stories, whether grave or gay,

Told at the bright fireside-
So dark now, since hie died.

But yet I ofton think my boy le living,
As living as my other chiidren are,

Whoa good-night kissos I all round amn giving,
I koop one for hlm, tisougis ho le ao far.

Can a mere grave divide
Me from him, though hie died ?

So, while I come and plant it o'or with daisies,
(Nothing but childisis daisies, ail year round),

Constautly Geds hand tise curtain maises,
And I car- hear hie merry voice's sonnd

And feel him atmay aide-
My littie boy that died.

-fr. Mulock-Craic.

ON-fLY- IFIXE DOLLARS.
DYr ROSE TERRY COOKE.

«Say, Delia, wiil you go in to Waterbury witb me, to-
morrow VI

ccI'd liko te, Mary; I wish I couid, but 1 think it will
not be possible. Luman finde it difficuit to collect money
frons hie patiente tise year, and I don't know hou' to spare a
cent."

a"Wall, I wra5 going to eay if you'd go witb me, I'd pay
your rare for your cornpany. 1 neyer trsded much there,
and don't knovb the stores, or where to go for my purcisases;
andi 1 want te call at Aunt White'e, tao, but 1 hute to go

« 1 don't seem right, Mary, for you te pay my fate, but if
1 can really help Îou, why«I shall be giad f0 go. I.ought to
got mýr Mary a Suaday bat andi Lsrman some stockinge, and
mysoîf a calicel, and I sboisld have a greater- vvxlety to, choose
froni tisere than bere."'


